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Malheur County Is a dairy country.
That (3, thin (taction In tliu Snnko and
Mainour valleys, Is emcntlnlly so It
Ih thu hoHt litv growlriR Bcctlon of
Oregon. I: wintcrH nro not Bovcro
nnd It Ih an Ideal locntion for tlin
conduct of dairying

Thcroforo t rIioiiIiI ho a dnlry
country, nnd ho long ng It endcavorrf
to neglect I'm unturnl opportunities
It In bound to ho less prosperous tlinji
It might ho If advnntago wore tnken
of. tho unturnl rosourcus.

To bring about this condition tho
Farm rurunu has Btartod what tho
Argus blncoroly bollovcs Is tho most
striictlvo work undertaken hern
In years, to bring Into tho country
high class dairy stock. In this ef
fort tho bureau should Imvo tho sup-- .
port not only of tho hay growers of
tho county but of overy "buBlnwis
mnn. Tho benefits of tho cliango
will not bo conflnod to any ono sec-

tion nor to any ono class. Wo will
nil benefit by tho change. In an-

other column In this Issuo tho Argil
Is presenting somo Intorosllng com-
parisons of tho rolntlvo prosperity of
dairy, sections as compared with
grain growing and fruit soctlons.
Thcso snmo comparisons could bo
cnttlo soctlons, or liny growing sec- -

f tlons Avhoro tho hay Is used for stock
1 cnttlo or sheep. Howovcr tho fig- -

t ures mod nro sufficiently convlnc- -
tng nnd emphatic to command tho

t Instant attention of nnyono Interest- -
t od In tho growth nnd ponnnnotU
$ prosperity of this region.

Kvery Ontario business mnn who
I wants to lay deep tho foundation for
' tho prosperity of Ills buslnoss shouJd

give this matter that. Tho banks,
tho nnturnl. lonilers In tho business
or a community, will undoubtedly
land tholr Influcnco and nld In pro- -

; moling Just this kind of dovolop
inout; nnd nvoryonn should unite to
bring about a chango In conditions

) horowhlcli will ut ouco provldo a
i mnrkot for our liny, cut up our larg

er ranches, and lay tho foundation
' for other Industrlos which nntiTrnlly

follow tho devolopmont of dnlrylng.
Of courso this will moan a rndl- -

col changn In farming methods It
will call for moro work, moro thrift
nnd more ronrentntcd effort. Hut
this Is Just what this country ncods
Now Is tho tlmo to net. Dairy oat-tl- o

enn bo hnd at figures far lower
than In tho past fow years. Many
of tho rnnchqrs nro boglnlng to ronl-l- n

tho truth of tho lessons which
tho Farm Tluronu tins been teaching
In Its dlvorslf'ed farming campaign
nnd given tho financial nsslstnnco to
which Industrious farmers ara en- -

tltlod, thoy will dellvor tho goods.
It Is tho ono big way of salvation for
this region. It should ho furthered
by overy moans nt tho cammand of
tho communities of our county, nnd
Ontario should tnko tho 'load In this

' constructive effort, Wo bollove that
Ontario will do Its part.

TIMi: Wit HTItAIOHT TIIINKINO
This Is it time for straight think-

ing. Thero Is no doubt In nnyono's
mind concerning tho soundness of
American Institutions, or .Amorlcitu
biulnows. Thoro Is no ronl need fur
study and careful consideration of
tho peculiar phasos of buslnoss pro-Bunt-

nt this unusunl tlmo.
It Ib (nopt to talk about a roturn

to pro-wa- r conditions. Wo cannot
return to them If wo would. That U

not entirely, netting back to "nor-
malcy" dooa not of nocosslty mean
to roturn to what might bo tonned
normal pre-w-ar conditions for what
will bo normal now, In tho post bol- -

lum tlmos Is not going to bn nor-

mal of pro-w- days.
Human progress was mndo during

tho wnr. A higher living piano was
ronchod by tho "ayerngo Amorlcnn
family, both In tho country and In
tho Industrial ceutors Tho normal
of post bollum dnys Is going to ap-

proach that standard until It es

tho nccoplod standard.
That Is going to bo dono, not by

tho means of Inflated tlnanro but
by Increased offlclency In labor and
jimductlon That U tho only sound
v:.i' that It can ho reached. Labor
Is going to adjust Itself to tho .de-

mands upon it; not willingly nt first,
tho thoro aro Indications that tho
advanced thinkers In labor's ranks
roallzo tho problom, nnd that they
nro endeavoring to ushor tholr fol-

lowers Into tho snfo path.
Thon thoro Is going to bo thru co-

operation nnd other means a higher
efflcloucy In tho distribution of tho
products of our land; and theso two
I'ffortB will go far to put tr.o nation
on that snfo high piano which alono
moans goneral prosporlty.

Howovor boforo all this Is done
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mnny adjustments must bo mnde.
Thcso nro being accomplished now,
somo gradually, 'somo precipitously.
Dut with tho greatest crops In our
history, with labor sufficient to
transform, tho raw material Into com-

pleted products, with tho world In

need of all tho surplus wo can sparo;
wo havo faith enough In the brains
of America to ultimately find tho
pathway that will lead to tho high-

road of commercial prosporlty. What
moro faith Amcr- - roaBon for OVOry llttlo town this

lea.

rAMI'JIItl.Vtl WITH THU CLOCK

Give most boys a watch and tho
first thing thuy want to do s to tako
tho machino apart to see how
works. Thoy do this becnuso thoy
nro Impelled with n nnturnl curiosity,
and n nnturnl doslro chango
things. Tho samo true of mnnyi
city Councils; thoy want regulate
everything within tho city limits, and

lato, this section thoy havo un-

dertaken to rcgulnto tho sun, moon
and stnrs Tho next thing wo know
they will' bo trying rcgulnto tho
prico of wheat Chicago. It Is
somo Job for city councils

In all seriousness however, tho
city councils should keop within
tholr sphcro nnd leavo tho tlmo regu-

lation where belongs In tho hnndH
of tho Interstate Commerce Commis-
sion. Thu dulo' tlmo system Is a
pronounced nuisance It was de-

monstrated In Chicago during tho
past summer.

It tho merchants of tho city want
to gnln mora daylight for thcmsclvqs

b

nnd employes havo
slmplo means of changing tho tlmo liberations, tho Amorlcnn people nro
of opoulng and closing- - their stores.
No ono can object to that, tint to
endeavor to run tho city on two tlmo
schedules is llladvlscd. Just

Dolso was not sntlBflcd with
tho decision of thu Interstate Com-
merce Commission which for tho
first tlmo had made a scientific In
vestigation of tlmo zones nnd provld
cd a schedulo for tho nation, Is no

wo need now Is in In
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section following suit.
Ontario business houses went

nbout tho problem In tho right ninii-n- or

Thoy chnnged tholr buslnoss
hourH. No hnrdshlp was worked up-

on nnyono Thoro Is no contusion of
rnllroad tlmo nnd town tlmo nnd nil
that sort of thing. Lot ub ncccpt
tho result of tho selenitic Btudy of
the authorities of tho Inlorstnto Com-
merce commission rather than tho
snap Judgment of Dolso buslncBS
men.

Tho now Cougross has been des- -
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things

permit tho uowly elected Con-

gress offlco soon after elec-

tion. This should dono. de-
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nside JdBs on a dirfyjob!
YOUR ENGINE requires on

bath frequently. Road
dust, carbon from the combustion
chamber, and fine particles metal
worn from the bearing surfaces get
into the lubricating oil in the crank-cas- e.

this circulates with
the oil through the engine.
drained out regularly

be excessive and tear.
Gasoline also escapes past the

pistons and the oil.
Modern Crankcase Cleaning Ser-

vice gets rid of the oil,

FORD GARAGf, V. B. Staples, Prop.

Ontario, Oregon

ONTARIO GARAGE, Duford, Prop.

Ontario, Oregon
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their they tho Altho havo part

hoping that tho Leaguo of Nations
will succeed. Tho
Argcntlno undoubtedly cntno
surprlso moBt Americans, and
fow thoro who will uphold
nctlon for tho leaguo should giv-

en tlmo adjust Itself tho tasks
.boforo It. Howovor must

Lmlttod tllat tin action of tho repre
sentatives tho South American re-

public not augur woll tho buc-cob- b

of tho league.

TlllltTV OAlll'KNTKItH TAKK
COl'IISK AltCHITKOTUIli:

of Ore., Kugono, Nov.
Thirty carpenters, mnny of them
gray haired, poring ovor tholr draw-
ings nnd vying with nnothor
their work, members
clnss held every Friday ovonlng
Professor Percy AdnniB,
architecture department of tho Uni
versity Oregon.

This class, which composod
largely members from

lied ns tho "don't glvo dninn" renters' Kugono,
Congress, for most of Its tension clnss, organized tho
wero recent election Of tho 111011, who that

,)Q
This rlso demand for llor tho direction tho University

chnngo tho constitution which somo of tho thoy missed earl
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ler. I'rofessor Adams Is giving two
courses, (Irnphlc Statics and Kstlmnt-In- g,

nnd most of tho mon nro taking
both.

PIANO TUNING
Thost wlshtnn their pianos tuned

will pices Unvs orders with Mrs
Cox.

L. N. HOCICETT
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flushes the crankcase thoroughly
and refills with clean, fresh oil.

The garages listed below aro now
equipped to perform this needed
service quickly and for a nominal
charge. We use Calol Flushing Oil,
which cleanses thoroughly without
danger of contaminating the fresh
Zerolene refilled into the cleaned
crankcase.
TODAY: Bring inyour car for Mod-

ern Crankcase Cleaning Service. It
will result in better engine perform-
ance and longer life for your car.

?

GLOBE SERVICE STATION, H.R.. Anderson; Prop.

Ontario, Oregon

OREGON GARAGE, Abercrombie & Denning, Props.

Across Snake River bridge from Weiser

I

W. REED W. JOHNSON
HORSESHOEING, BLACKSMITHING

BLACKSMITH FIT SHOES.
Sent Parcel Post

R. D.

ftrrwmxnxn

No. 1-- 2, per set
No. 3-- 4, per set
No. 5-- per set

$1.25

1.75
Postage extra

ORDER: SHARP, BLUNT, PLAIN

W. JOHNSON
Box 547, Ontario, Oregon

WOODMEN-ATTENTI- ON!

Big Meeting, Masonic Hall

Monday, Dec. 13

Election of Officers

Every Member urged to be present
BRECKON,

Consul
SECOY,

Clerk

A Good Range is an

Investment

When you buy a MONARCH
tVlalleable Range you buy range
aervice for years and years to
come.

The cost of operating
MONARCH over a period

1.50

C. E.

a

of
years is lower than that of any
other range. The Malleable Iron
is unbreakable and the flue linings
are protected from Rust Damage
by Vitreous Enamel the air-

tight riveted seams and the
duplex draft make it a decided
fuel saver. '

McNULTY & CO.

THE" ARGUS PRINTS BUTTERWRAPS
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